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poss; dressed. 6Hc; lambs, 6Ho per

FEW HOPS Hams, ' baoon, - etc. Portland pack EXPORTS PLAYERSiwcaternj bams, lbe; picnic, izo;
breakfast bacon, 1819o; light sides,
lie; backs, Ufce; dry salted sides. UHo; 376 MIried beef sets, Uo; insides and knuckles. era10 per Domnd.SELLING , Baatarn paohed hams, under It OF GOLD AVERAGEbe.. J.6J4o; over, it lbs. Uo;
(anoy, t loc; picnlo-- 12ct shoulders,
lie: der salted tanamakad. 14KOC
breakfast baooa, iMad taoon sides, 16c;
psoas, ansstoked. UVtt! de, satoicea.
ISHo: hurts 121tard Kettle leaf, Ib tins. 14e: 65, -- 1
j.ao; ou-I- D tins, itfao; steam resasreu, Used to Belated Baseball NewsDealers Not Anxious to 10s, 140; 6s, 14 Kc Gossip Bging

Fish Rock cod, 8cj flounders, 7e; hall

TV

but. 9c: Una- - eod. Ea: craba oer dos.
$1.60: razor da ma. lne dos: red snappers Hurt Market - of Northwest$9e: black cod, 89o; stripped bass.
ivvuws; saunon, sovc; soies, o;
o; lobsters, Uot skrimp, Puget Sound,

Purchase at Quotations

GERMAN IS MOVING

La IB.
FRTJITB AND VEGETABLES.

Potatoes 670oi sweets, $1.(0 cwt
Onions Oreaon. SOaetL SPOKANE CLUB SOLDCATTLE ARE STEADY JF

Car of Eastern Eggs Rccdycd To Row Between Medico and Academy
Teams-Trac- k EventsThe

Fighters, Etc

Th belated averages of th playing of
the Northwest League have been com-

piled. The standing of th different clubs
and the workof th individual players Is
given In detail. In the batting average
the Portland team Is in the cellar, wail
Butt is th top notch er.

In th general fielding average,, th
Webfootera are in fourth place. In th
first-ba- g average of the league. Weed,
the Portland idol, is on top. Campbell Is
the Champion second baseman, with And
erson third. Delsel also made third place
as shortstop.

' BATTING AVERAGE OF TEAMS.
The batting average of the teams of

the Northwest League are as follows:
Team " AB. Hits. P.C,

Butte 401S 1131 .277
Seattle ......8041 10(5 .266
Spokan .... ....4211 10' .266
Helena 4018 969 .241
Tacoma .s. 4148 vbl .232
Portland 3920 896 .229

FIELDING AVERAGE.
Team fielding averuxes were as fol

lows
Chances

TSftm acpt. EiTors PC
Seattle 4'5 307 .839
Spokane 459 317 .936
Helena ...,.... 4B79 .. 3l' .935
Portland 48'.'9 345
Butte ........ ....4441 347 .928
Tacoma ..........3830 341 .919

WORK OF PITCHERS.
The standing of the pitchers who took

Players Won. Lost PC.

We Treat ' all Diseases and
Cure aUVe Treat "

W want If mea suffering from any
special diseas er condition to come
and has a social ohsi with as during
this month. W Will explain to tma system of treatment which Dr. Xesa
lr has originated sad develop after
a whol life's Mporleno in treating
diseases peculiar to man. It Is a treat,
ment that is based on medical and
Surgical knowledge; having' spent 26
years of . his life la treating old and
young men. If you wtll call and see us
w will giv yeu FREE of CHARGE a
thorough personal examination, to.
gether with aa honest medical opinion
of your case. After examining you if
we find your caa oaa't b cured I
wlB honestly tell you so, aad advia
as to the future car of your condition
without an extra expanse. If wa And
your case can be ured we will insure
you. a permanent cur. Wa win also

- give you a writtsa guaraate to our
ydtf or refund you very oent you hav
paid us in ease w fall to effect a cur
of your disease. We furnish our owa
medicine, as they are always ineluded
In the charges for our I attribute
my success to promising nothing but
what I caa do, and always do what I
promise.

Varicocele
Is a condition that man suffers from
more than all other condition com-
bined, and. is the direct eaus of ner-
vous prostration and early loss of men.
tal, physical and an powers, whloh In
turn causes business failures and

and unfits one for th ordi-
nary duties and pleaieures of life. I
de not .claim InfaBbllity In raring gen-
eral diseases, but I do make the broad
assertion that sever failed to
cure a single diseas of varicocele
which I have accepted for treatment
by Aiy special method. I effect a per-
manent oure by my method without
a cutting or tying operation or loss of
time to patient . -

Drains .

And losses that haw sent hwadreds to
the asylum besides rwjfcifg body and
mind, stopped Susaver m from eight to
ten days.

day Adyana on. Quo-- ..

tattoos

Hops ar somewhat vuktr today.
. Dealers are la bo hurry to purchase, and

what aalea tit Mat made are below
present Quotations. eThe Oregon hop mar'
ket wu spoiled by the early maturing of

. the German crop. The Germans do not
keep their orbp amy longer thaa it takes
to pick dry and ret quotations. They

. v very seldom wait for a market to rise.
' Quit a great ' many sales of German

bops' are beinsr mad la this country.
. One Sound brewing; Urn purchased a big

supply, saying - that they are preierrea
- to the home roods on aooount of their

- strength. s Quotations are not changed
today, . ...(.. '..

'
EASTERN EOGS COMB.

Ths local market was stocked up this
morning-.b- y the receipt of a full car of
Eastern em. All grades are moving

- very well and the local supply Is getting
scarcer each day. Some slight changes

' may be noticed Ja egg quotations today.
TANK OIL, SCARCE.

.' The Standard Oil Company has again
'; notified jobbers that they are Still unable

to supply the demaand for ott in bulk.
There has beea some trouble la the de- -
Hvasy ef the tanks, caase oil Is not af

v footed. -

' GRAIN MARKET STEAD.
The gram market Is steady, with the

- . advanced quotations of yesterday. The
Chicago market went down and then up
yesterday. The European market is

"! steady at quotations.
No change ? appear In the Eastern

Moked meat Quotations today. The ad- -
, vanos on lard yesterday is likely to be

one or the last- - that the combine - can
- squeess.

" RECEIPTS GENERALLY QUIET,
. The receipts In all lines of the, local

market are very light and Front street
presents a quiet appearance. Meats
especially are in small receipt- - and
stiffening of present quotations may be
noted. .

"

Butter qirotation are advanced a tripe
today on all lines. The best creamery is
now quoted at 30StUc a pound.
' Today's quotations, as revised, are as

. follows:
GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.

Wheat Walla Walla, 6c; bluestem.
7c: valley. euispeso.m.: jiatlejred. :. UTr'raiied.' . tzi 22.- -

Oats No. 1 white. 111.06; gray, 9Ec0
Flour-j'tari- n Oregon: "Patents, 13.40

. HO;. Diamond W. M.76; straights, $3.00
Vi 10; graham. 12.90; Valley, 3.0OS.2O.

Mills tufls Bran. 1100 per ton: middl
ings, $22.00; Shorts, 119.80; chop, $119Hay New Timothy, siiqpiz; clover.

29 13 .690
24 11 .886
'1 11 .647
; 16 .636
15 9 .626
17 11 .607
Z 18 .671
11 .650
17 14 .648
21 19 .525
18 19 .486
15 19 .484
13 16 .448

8 tovail. Seattle ....
Roaoh, Butte
Powling, Butte ....
W Iggs, Helena .....
Hogg. Seattle
Slagle, Helena
Kngie, Portland ....
Oay, Butte,
l hompson. Heleaa . .
Hlckey. 8eattle
Wltbeck, Portland...
Mccarty, Tacoma ..
Pfelstar, Spokane . .

BATTING AVERAGES.
The batting averages of the individual

J. Henri Kessler, M. D.,
Manager St. Louis Medical & Surgical Dispensary,

Corner Second and Yamhill Sts. ' ' ! Portland, Oregon

' 17.60 8.
HOPS: WOOI, AND HIDES.

Hods I34i)2fUo for choice.
' Wool Nominal; Valley, 15i25Ko; East

ern Oregon, lutfito.
flheopaktaa Shearings. 14H19Hoj

short wool, lBSSo; medium wool, IGO
- 0e; olng wool, frOoetl each.

Tallow Prime, per pound. t04c; No. I
tna si utrv-Hid- e

Dry hides. No. 1 18 sounds and

Tomatoes 4060s per box; turnips.
sack. $1.10; carrots, $11.10 sack; beats,
11.26 ter box: Beaches. 66etl0o: crab ap
ples, to per lb; Fall Butter pears. 86c$i
per dox; cranberries, Tiiiamooa ana vooa
Bay. $8; Cape Cod, $9 a barrel; huokle- -
berrjes, 10c -- lb. - . -

ADDles fancv. 76o1.26c: cooking, 60
76c

Grapes Concord. 2Sc per 10-l- b

basket; California, $101.2$; Oregon, 76c

RadUhes per dosen. ltVi16o; a.

Oregon. llUo lb; lettuoe, head.
per dos. ltt16c; Oregon green corn, 16a
cos; Deans, 4o in; eggpiam. iw iu.
cucumbers, 4060e oox; green peppera,
60c box: souash. $1.6 ewt: pumpkins
$1.60 cwt; horseradish, c lb; celery. 76c

$i dos.
Green fruit Lemons. $3(11.60: oranges.

box. $4.60(96; cantaloupes, 76c0$l per
crate; prunes, 24 40c per erats; nutmegs,
SI ilnz.

Dried fruits and apples Evaporated, 7
8c; apricots U7feo: peaches 7Vt09e;

pears 810c; prunes, Italian. 46c; ngs,
California blacks. 66c; do. white. 66c;
plums, pitted, 66c.

OVER THE WIRES.

It is claimed that in St. Petersburg
thousands are dying from measles In
Kamchatka Peninsula

L. Lt. Kazan, a prominent farmer of
Wichita, Kan., committed suicide yester
day, he was insane.

Pittsburg morning papers announce
that a mine combination is projecteu
there with a capital of $uo,ouo,0ou.

Tabbey, chief of tne Uintah Utes, anq
one of .the best known Indians In Ameri
ca, died yesterday. He was 104 years ioid.

From Rome comes tne rumor iuat
Bishop John Spalding may be given the
Chicago Diocese oi the Roman Catholic
Church. ' - -- --

At Little Roc. Ark., yesterday even- -
enlng a fire resulted In a loss oi tioo.wo
to the Forest Hardwood Manufacturing
Company.

LaPorte, Tex., a pra!rienre caught
In cotton on a fiat car of a passing
freight train anu .ne entire uam was
oonsumed.

Governor Tates, who was reported yes-

terday as being HI from exhaustion fol
lowing a hard political campaign, has
typhoid fever.

Eleven representatives of the English
Workingmen's Union left Liverpool yes-

terday, bound ,for Wa country to study
conditions here.

New Tork bankers were yesterday ap-

proached with a --reposition to furnish
gold for the placing of Mexico on a gold
standard basis.

The unclaimed body of Bonnie Hoyt, a
Boston actress, lies In Chicago where she
died yesterday from perU inltis. .'ler rel
atives cannot be found."11 ' ' -
. Mrs U. Valley was declared not guilty

of the crime of murder at Fair Flay,
Col., yesterday, bue had been charged
with killing her nusband.

At a dinner given last evening at the
Waldorf-Astori- a In .ew lork a lare
number of prominent men were guests
of the (Sown Prince of hlam.

The reading of the address from th
Bulgarian throne yesterday at Srtla
brought about the declaration that the
Csar was friendly to that country.

The case of Admiral Dewey against the
United States Government lor ihe sum
of $500,. 00 in prise money, is being heard
in the United States Supreme Court at
Washington.

An immense fleet of lake steamers are
to be built at a cost of over no.oou.wu
to carry the Iron ore through to the
works of the United C3ues bteel Corpor-
ation at Pittsburg.

Mail advices received at Washington
from the hospital department at Manna
teH of the awful death rate re.viltlr:.
from the recent cholera plngui'. Fully ft
per cent of those attacked ilVd.

In the Molineux case. In New Tork yes
terday, handwriting experts continued to
give' testimony damaging to tue prisoner.
It is believed to be fully established that
Molineux wrote the lncrlmlna-.n- g let
ter.

Indications now are that the cable be
ing laid between Canada anu Australia
will be completed on next Saturday. Tne
American end of the line ts on vanooti- -

ver Island off tne mouth of luget
Sound.

Vanhasendpct, the man who was ar
rested as being the robber of the North
ern Pacific passenger train in ..ontann,
was released last evening because the
members of the train crew failed to iden
tify him.

The latest report from the Postoltlce
Department at Nvashlngton, u. c. Is
i at ail competition bwween the money
order and the registry department will
cease and the two will work hanfl In
hand In luture.

At the session of the North American
Board of Health in New Haven. Conn.,
yesterday It was declared that steps
taken to prevent the spread of contagi
ous diseases at the port of San FranotMco
were inadequate.

The striking students of the Michigan
Agricultural College have not yet re.
turned to their studies. Thev have re
fused to enter class because several ot
their number who participated In a class
rush were expelled by th.' fuculiy.

At "Valparaiso, Ind., yesterday af?'
noon Miss Stella J. Teller, cousin of Sen
ator Teller, was granted liberty fr ni the
Insane asylum at the end of a close race.
The young woman had been an inma'e
of a hospital for the Insane, but eoc ,""d.
Bringing suit against the person who
caused her detention she revealed her
whereabouts and a doctor fr'om the asy-
lum came to take ner back. He bad her
on the trals when her attorney discover-
ed her plight He got a writ ef habeas
corpus and after a dash of half a mile at
breakneck, speed he served the papers'!
ana kept tne woman.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Joseph Simon repairs 3d & Davis 60 00
R. B. Arbuckle repairs 2d & Mor

rison 1000 00

HOME AGAIN.
'Glad to get home from your rest?"
Rest! nipeated the man who went

away on a vacation. "I went to the fin
est summer- - reeert- - advert Isedf Begtrlg " to f
recuperate. "..

"Didn t you?"
"My friend, the joy of the present mo

ment may help me some. Tou don't
knoar what a relief it is to get back to a
big dty where every place shuts up at
midnight and where they don't permit
horse racing ar faro bank. "Washington
Star.. . -

up, llMie per pound; dry kip, No. L I
I to 14 pounds. 13o: dry calf. No. 1. under

st ;icture.
Evarv victim of stricture is 'familiar

with, its dreadful symptoms. Obstruc-
tion partial disclosure of th canal,
frequeat and painful soaldlngs, pre-trat- lo

irritation and enlargement, and
Indaanatioa of th bladder. Strlctur
can never our itself, and often de-
velops rapidly, and in a very short time
involves the suroundlng tissues and
gland, causing untold agony and
swift destruction of health. If you
plaee any value whatever upon your
life and health, do hot neglect having
your strlctur treated by, my special
method, aa It is painless, quick and
ertala, and is accomplished without

th us of a knlfa or sound,

Syphalis or Blood P
Is a most loathsome of all diseases.
and Is a condition that may b hered-
itary or acquired, and after the system
has once , been tainted with it, lt
manifests Itself In the form of an ul-
cer, then pain in th bones, ulcerations
of the mouth, throat and tongue, fall-
ing out of hair and eyebrows, and a
copper colored rash on the entire body.
It Is a condition that no thirty or sixty
day method will cur, inasmuch as it
is a diseas of th blood, sad only time
and proper medloln will affect a oure.
If you hav any of th above symp-
toms I ask that you consult m at
one I oar not who has treated you
and failed, as I will aura you by my
system of treatment Just as sura as
you will com to my ofllo for treat-
ment. 1 use ao mercury or iodides,
thereby Insuring you when cured that
your bone tissues ar not destroyed.

Rheumatism v

In all its forms. Acute and Chronic,
enlarged aad stiffened Joints, muscular
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, by my
old utca Tibme remedy shows signs
of Improvement from the start, and
la a very short time ar permanently
cured.

Eczema '

Pimples, erysipelas or any eruptive di-

sease of the skin, no matter of how
long standing, or who has failed to
cur your condition, they are perma-
nently cured by our mediotae In a very
short time.

gam perfectly and will make at first class
team out of th school boys. No games
hav been arranged definitely so fan ex-

cept the one Thanksgiving with the
Baker City team, and on later with the
La Grande Hurh School team.. Other
games will now be arranged.

FAIL TO LOWER RECORDS.
MEMPHIS,- - Oct 29. Creacaua and

Dan Patchen made an attempt to lower
th former paolng record of 2:02 1-- 4 yes-
terday, but were unsuccessful. The
weather was cold and a strong breeze
was blowing, which made it impossible to
make fast time, and 2:06 2 was th best
that th distance could be covered in.

JOCKEYS WILL CONTEST.
PARIS, Oct 29. Jockeys Henry and

Relit have engaged lawyers and have
brought suit against the French Jockey
Club for damages, growing out of th
cancelling of their licenses by the club.

..
Among the Boxers.

Friday evening a twenty-roun- d eontest
will take place at Oregon City between
Kid Gallagher of that place and Young
Irving of San Francisco. Gallagher is
well known here, as a gamey fighter. A
number of good preliminaries will also
be held.

- HANDLER TO BOX WALCOTT, ,

BOSTON, Mass., pot. 29. Joe Handler,
the Newark lightweight and Belfleld
Walcott of this city are in readiness for
their 15 --round bout, which Is slated as
the wind up of the boxing show to be
given tonight at the Criterion Athletic
Club. Walcott has defeated nearly all
th,e good men in Boston and his admirers
express confidence In bis ability to give
Handler a hard run for the big end of
the money.

SIELOFF VS. ERNE.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 29. Patrons of

the Century Club are looking forward to
a pugilistic treat tonight when Otto Sle-lof- f,

the Chicago lightweight and Frank
Erne come together in the club arena for
a bout The men will meet at
185 pounds for a purse of 81,000. Erne is
the favorite in what betting has been
done on the result. While "Sieloff has
been fighting well during the last eight
months, and besides has improved In his
fighting, the close followers of the game
are unanimous In the opinion. that he Is
not fast enough for the shifty Buffalo
fighter.

MAY BE THE REA80N.
He was talking to the pessimistic,

sharp-tongue- d damsel.
"Have you noticed," he asked, "that as

a general thing, bachelors are wealthier
than married men?"

"I have," she replied. ?
''How do you account, for it?" bo in

quired.
"The poor man marries and- the rich

one doesn't," she answered. "A man is
much- - more-- disposed to divide nothing
with, a woman than he is to divide some
thing."

Thereupon he decided to let th ques
tion drop. Chicago Post.

WE PAY a dividend of two per"
icent per month on .money, ($10
up), payable monthly; - good se
curity. Call or write

PORTLAND DIVIDEND CO.,
242 Washington St. PORTLAND, OR.

Dr.- - L, M. Davla .President. ,

eTtlE HOTEL MIKAD-O-

Watt MonUIth, Proprietor.

CORN6R SIXTH AND STARK 8TREET8

Pm 78.4 ' ' Portland, Or.

players who, war at the plat more than
200 times was as follows:

Players AB. BH. PC.
Ward, Butte ...... 476 159 .334
Hurlburt. SeattteiX 2 0.7 6r - ,

- .329
Stovall, Seattle ... 249 77 .309
Marshall, liutt ... 472 145 .307
McKevitt Spokane 459 i;8 .801
Treadway, Bu.-T- a. 233 70 .300
Elsey. Spokane ... 60i 150 .296
Molntyre, Butt .. 4flS 138 .295
Klopf, Seattle ....'377 111 .294
Andrews, Tacoma. 418 122 .292
Ueltz, Spokane ... S28 95 .290
Houtz, Butte . 270 78 ,289
Shaffer, Helena .. 466 134 .288
Donahue, Spokane 653 126 .278
Hurley, Seattle ... 459 125 .272
Kelly, 8p6kane :,. 406 110 .271
Kane. Butte . . i . :?f6 123 .270
Itcher, T8.coma.-i'!47- 128 .267
Sehmeer, Helena.: 419 111 .267
Drennan, Seattle.. 233 62 .266
McHale, Butte ... 338 90 .266
Hutchinson. Tac... 429 111 .262
Frary, Spokane .. 383 100 .261
Klannery. Helena.. 868 93 .260
Weed. Portland .. 465 121 .260
Schwartx, Seattle.. 296 76 .257
Zearfoss, Butte ... 416 107 .257
Dalrymple, Seattle. 435 111 .255
Sullivan. Helena . 429 107 .249
P. McCarthy. Ta. 404 100 .247
Murdock, Ta-Po.- .. 406 100 .246
Anderson. Portland 445" 109 .245
Hollv, Helena 294 72 .245
Mullor, Portland .. 463 112 .242
Nngle. Tacoma 293 71 .242
McLaughlin, Spo... 336 81 .241
Hannivan. Helena. 329 79 .240
Peeples, Helena . 430 103 .240
Stanley, Seattle ...1390 93 .238
Smith. . 231 63 '229
Babbitt, Seattle .. 423 96 .227Harris, Portland .. 239 64 .226
Ferris. Spokane .. 20t 46 .221Vlgneux. Port. ... 867 81 .221Partridge, Helena.. 271 68 .214Campbell. Seattle . 328 70 .218
Howella, Spokane. .4.09 87. .213-
Fisher, Tacoma .. 370 77 208
McCJilllgan. H.-- 220 45 .206
Delsel, Portland .. 881 64 .168

Rq LiVCTDOOl and tflt Continental
I

Quotations on wnut .
Are Up.

Furnished frem Special Wires to Bolton,
de Ruyter A Co.. 102 Third Street.
NEW TORK. Oct. 29. The Chronicle

says: Close observers of speculation say
the market Is oversold. There has been
a letup In liquidation of discouraged hold
ers, but the short Interest outstanding has
yet to liquidate. Will It do so at falling
or advanoing prices. Talk of gold ex
ports is used to hurt sentiment and pre
dictions of a general railroad strike have
deterrent Influences.

New Yerk Summary.
NEW TORK, Oct. 29. It Is expected

the Erie voting trust will oe continued.
Prof. Lowry, of Soo, says earnings In the
Northwest, will continue for an indefinite
time. There Is talk of Gould and Rocke-
feller accumulation of New Tork Cen.
tral. Atchison officials say they do not
want the Texas Central. A quarterly
statement of the St. Louis Southwestern
Indicates earnings at the rate of 1 per
cent on common. Estimated with pres-
ent rate of Parts Exchange on Loudon,
an advance of one half per cent. De-
mand sterling would cause gold exports.
It Is reported that North American will
go on a 6 per cent, basis shortly. Min-
neapolis and St Xeuis surplus, for ' the
year ended June 30, 1902, after divi
dends and charges, $196,724: Inoreaae,
$82,962 Twelve Industrials declined .14.
Twenty active roads advanced .08.

Cattle and Hogs.
CHICAGO, Oct 29. Union Stock Tards:

Hon. Cuttla. Ehae.i.
Chicago 28,000 20, (W0 36.000
Kansas City . 18.000 13.000 6.000
Omaha 4,000 6,800 1.1100
Hogs opened steady; $.100 left over yes-
terday; receipts year ago, 28,000. Mixed
and butchers'. $6.1606.76: rood tt.60fr
6.70; rough, $6.00.46; light. $6.106.60.

tauie tsteaay.
Sheep Steady, 10 cents lower.

Wheat Clearances.
CHICAOO. Oct 29. Clearances Wheat.9k Ann- - fl.m a nrvA fuir,, ... ,i

000'; wheat and' Hour, 30rf,0O.

Foreign Marets.
LIVERPOOL. Oct 29. Liverpool SDOt

cotton moderate, business nrlces 2'Dolnta
decline. Futures opened easier and at
12:80 were auiet at 2 to 8 nuinta decline
from yesterday. Spot- sales, 6,000;' e
cell.- - 13,000; American, 11,400.

wneai opot unchanged.
Corn Firm, to Id higher.
Flour unchanged.
Close. Wheat December. U un:

March, up.
Corn January. ud: March

up.

PARIS. Oct. 29. Paris close wheat and
flour firm. Advance on spot wheat equals
4c and decline on futures Vic per bushel.

LONDON. Oct. 29. Enalish countrv
markets quiet. France country marketsnrm; wheat off coast nothing. Wheat
on passage, steady. Corn firm, asking
lVd advance.

NEWS OF AND

FOR MARINERS

The Goings and Comings of Those
Who Plow the Mighty Deep.

The mud ballast on the British ship
County of Roxburgh which is In quaran-
tine near Astoria, is being removed by
tne ship a crew.

The steamer Melville Dollar has finished
discharging her 6an Francisco freight at
Columbia dork, and is now engaged in
taxing aboard a return cargo.

The Magdalene is loading wheat at
Montgomery No. 2, the John Cooke at
Oceanic, the Moi ven at the Elevator and
the Madagascar at the Irving. The. latter
will finish this evening.

The freight market Is still Inactive, the
rate gradually declining. Testerday the
German ship Chrlstel was offering at 23s
9d with no takers. At present the aver-
age rate stands at about 22s 6d.

Tho Copley completed her wheat cargo
yesterday at Montgomery dock No. 2, and
Is now In the stream awaiting a towboat
to take her down the river. She has on
board S9.9T4 bushels of wheat, valued at
$6fi,9S2. The shippers are Kerr, Giftord &
Company.

The British bark Clan Galbraith, Cap
tain Barker, has arrived at Astoria from
Algoa Bay, from which port she sailed
July 15, stopping at San Francisco. Bal
four, Guthrie & Company has iier char
tered at 30 shillings to load grain for the
United Kingdom.

The Danish ship Ingeborg, registering
1079 tons and in command of Captain
Kass. reached Astoria, yesterday from
Guaymas. She came in ballast and made
the passage In 49 days. She Is engaged by
Balfour, Guthrie & Company to take a
load of flour to South Africa.

The Jetty, at Gray's Harbor has been
completed by Hale & Kern, nnd the Arm
Is preparing to dispose of the tug Samson
and four barges which were used n do-

ing the work. The Sampson is 'under
tease to the O, H. N. Company for bar
service. The barges are at . Columbia
quarry.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. '

Columbia River ship canal across the
bar as far as Astoria. Or. Notice la
hereby given that on October 25, Inside
the ba gas buoy, P. 8.. showing a fixed
white light during periods of 10 seconds,
separated by eclipses of 10 seconds, was
established in 33 feet of water.

, Cape Disappointment Lighthouse. - N.
N. EL, V, E. (easterly); Point Adams
Lighthouse. Old Tower. E. 8. Er... , E. ;
North Head Lighthouse, N. by W., 54 W.

This buoy Is placed as an experiment
on ly and, IfJU
wfllbe discontinued without further no-
tice. Masters and pUota are requested
to report as to thtf visibility and work-
ing of this buoy.

This notice affects the List of Beacons
and Buoys. Pacific Coast, 1992, page 61.
By order of th Lighthouse Board.

C. G. CAUUNS,
Commander, U. B. IJgatsoiiss In- -

pecto

Bladder and Kidney -

Conditions the symptoms' of whloh are
"

pains in th back and loins, frequent
urination during th night disturbing
you from your sleep, scalding urina-
tion, and a thousand other symptoms
which you can appreciate better than
I caa desotib Take a clear bottle at
bedtime and urinate in the bottle. Bet
aside and look at it in th morning. If
it is cloudy or has a cloudy settling in
It, you have some kidney or bladder
disease, and ahould be attended to be-
fore you get an Incurable disease, as .

hundreds die every year from Brlght's
Diseas of , Kidney a

Listen Old Men
If we ar Impotent it Is caused by

excesses of early or lata life. I care
not how long you have been so.- - or bow
old you are. . aa MT SYSTEM - OF
TREATMENT Is especially adapted for
the cure of such cases as yours. Suf-
fer no longer; consult m at once, as a
cure awaits you.

Ulcers
Ws car not how long standing nor
where, aa MT SYSTEM ot medicine
cures them to stay cured.

Hydrocele
Or any swelling, tenderness, or im-
pediments restored to their natural"
condition in a. shoe Mme.

Parts
That have been undeveloped, that
have wasted through disease, BT MY
SYSTEM OF TREATMENT are re-

stored to their normal condition.

Discharges -

Of an unnatural order stopped com-
pletely in 80 days.

Write
If you cannot call. All correspondents
strictly confidential, and all replies
sent in plain envelopes. Inclose ten
1 -- cent stamps to insure reply.

WILD GEESE

IN TREETOPS

Strange Experience of an Old Hon
ter of Game

CAN ROOST LIKE OTHER FOWL

Rough Nests Among the Foliage

Found by Sportsmen

LACHINE, Que., Ocft 29. Thar Is aa
ancient- saying which acousas ths wild
geese of being the most Inconsistent of
created things, because although, then
tenant th water, the land, and th air,
they are constant to none of th elements
they occupy. The discovery that they)
hav taken to roost and even ooeaslonaUja,
to --nest in- - trees, Witt be an additional
count in the charge.

All the guides and old hunters hav
noticed th extraordinary increase in fh
number of wolves and foxes this year.
And doubtlessly the geese hav expert
mentally made a like discovery. It is
most likely in self defense that th geese
have taken to sitting tn trees.

A hunter, lying in his boat Under rha
cover of overhanging branches, recently
could hardly believe his eyes when hs
saw a brood of wild geese circling arouad
once or twice, and then alight in th top
of a huge tree on the other aid of th
bay. After a time he could just tnak out
the bodies of the birds strung along the
thick lateral branches.1

The next day he mad bis way to th
spot and found abundant proof of ths fact
that the birds known as perchers ar not
the only birds that perch. It was evi-

dent too, that lt was a well-use- d roost-
ing 'place of geese.

In another place a couple of sportsmen
while still-hunti- for deer, found that
large numbers of gees had been accus-
tomed to spend the nights In th trees)
on a well-wood- strip of land near sev
eral lakes. These men argued that th
geese were taking aa unfair advantage of
them and had, by their unnatural tactics
put themselves outside of th protection
of the law.

Choosing a good point of vantage be
forehand they tried pot shots at them by
moonlight with th result that they wera
able to offer visible proof to their friends
of theif story of "wood geese." Thw
lucky hunter thoutfht that there wera
three or four broods in this roosting
party, as 40 or 60 birds started, when they
fired. If but one brood had been reported
lt might have been set down as the re
sult of a perverted nesting habit on ths
part of some parent bird.

A young fellow found an Instance 01
such a perversion If that is th prop,
term to use lit the spring. He was sur-
prised at seeing what looked like a larga
crow's nest in the- forsx jaa.ti
u or 15 feet from tne ground,

Upon Investigation he. dlacQversd
goose eggs in a nest artfully taongif
roughly constructed out of som debris
left by the spring freshets .amid th
branches. It is owing to this find that on
of --th brightest- - of tha Mattawa guides
has allowed It to beoom known that ha
has several wild geese, sultabl for de-- '

coys, for u!e this1season ... '

Th Journal, dslly, sight to 20 sag,
newspaper, only 4 a year by Reaii al
moath, tZ . ' '. ,

i pound, lUfcc; dry salted, bulls and stags.
eaa-uu- ra ieaa uu orj uini; aaiiea mass,
steer, sound, M pounds or over, 7ft Hc;
60 to W sounds. Tttato: under 80 nounda
and cows, 7e; stags and bulls, sound, 6d
(Vie; kip, sound. IS to 10 pounds, 7o; veal
scund. 10 to 14 pounds, To; calf, sound,
under 10 pounds, 8c; green (unsalted), laper ponna less; cuua, is per pound less;
horse hides, salted, each, tl.259l.TS: dry,
each. $14)1.60; colts' hides, each.. 16 We;
goat skins, common, aeon. lOOlto; An-
gora, with wool on. each, KcJJJi.

Mohair 7e.
vnwunvug, w . o i v.

Sugar, "sack basis,' cube, 14.75; powd-re- dl

14.60: dry granulated. S4.E0:
C, $4.0; golden C. lg.0: barrels, 10c; half
(MUTVis, tmii vuee, eve aavance OBsack basis, less Sao per c.w.t. for cash,maple. 12V&&150 per pound, v

Honey lj 160 per lb.
Coffee Green Mocha, SICKe: Java.

wwHn-wvww- i . , muvu, viu; uavaocdlnary. 1820c; Costa Rica, fancv
UtfEOc; Costa Rica, good. 16
Uo; Costa Rica, Ordinary; 10l2o per
round; Columbia roast, $11: Arbuckle'a
111 Ust'" ",t; Cora.

Teas-Oolo- ng, different grades. 6B6e'Gunpowder. 2a, S2 to 86c: English Break:fast, different grades, 12U to Sc; SpiderLegs, uneolored Japan SO to 60c; greenJapan, very scarce, M to 60c
Salt Bales, t, 8s, 4s, 6s, 10s 12. e

table, dairy and imported LlvertK.nl'
60s. 62e; 100s, 81.02; 200s. $1.98; rWBait-Worc- ester salt, bulk, bbls.. S20a' $8.00; Worcester. 140 2s, $5.60- -

center. 100 2s. $5.80; Worreitef. B sJ
S.t8; Worcester. SO 10s, $6.00; Worcestersacks, 60s. 86c

Bait Coarse, half ground, 100s. per ton

jock, $24 per ton; 60-l- b. roc $1960; "ois
'$19.00.

Grain bags Calcutta, $9.60 per 100Nuts Peanuts. 67c per lb 'tor raw6o for coasted; cocoanuts, 'taft90c perdos; walnuts, new, to arrive01$O per lb: pine ' ?3!
12Jc; blokory nuts 16c; chestnuts'. $3.60

16o: fancy pecans. l4iaiKn- - , "

. Coal oil Cases. 21c per
7e$rJihU Det: Une' Headfighl;

. ," Tawina 1a

THE BASE STEALERS.
The first 10 players who stole more than

20 bases were:
Ward. Butte 53
Kane, Butte ........ 39
van Buren, Portland 26
Weed, Portland .......u.36
Howells, Spokane , 32
Sehmeer, Helena 32
Donahue, Spokane ........31
fcurley. Seattle .30
Dalrymple, Seattle 29
Elsey, Spokane 29

SACRIFICE HITS.
The five players who headed the list

with sacrifice hits were!
Kelly, Spokane , 2
Peeples, Helena .25
Deisel. Portland
Van Buren, Portland ...21
Babbitt Seattle 19

NATIONAL BASEBALL.
NEW YORK. Oct 29. The National

Board of Arbitration of the Baseball
Leagues were in session yesterday. Rep-
resentatives of the American and West
ern Leagues were trying to arrive at
some solution to the territory propor- -
tlonment The difficulty is the lnfring- -
lna-- of the teams on the territory of each
other, with the result of ruin to both.
This morning the meeting was again In
session, and it has been given out that
the prospects for an amicable aettlement
of the controversy was good.

SPOKANE CLUB SOLD.
SPOKANE, Oct. 29. W. V. Garrett has

purchased the Spokane baseball team
from Harry Green. Mr. Green gives as
his reason for retiring, that he does not
feel disposed to enter the baseball bus!
ness. It Is rumored that Green has a
deal afoot for the securing of a fran
chise for Salt Lake In th Northwest
League. , "

On the Gridiron.
The came between the medical students

and the eleven of the Portland Academy,
which was scheduled for today, has been
declared off. The faculty of the academy
have ruled that the young doctors are
not under the control of a faculty, and
are hot entitled to meet a team that en-

joys this distinction. The medical team
think that It is a case of cold feet on
the part of the academy eleven. Both
of these teams have been victors in this
season's games, and a spirit of rivalry
exists.

M'MINNVILLE-CORVALLI-

M'MINNVILLE, Oct 29. The football
eleven is hard at work practicing for the
contest with Willamette University on
Saturday. Arrangements are being made
for a game with Albany on Thanksgiv
ing.

GAME AT BERKELEY.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29. The

Berkeley eleven won from the Alumni
composed of the crack players of the '98
and '99 teams by a Bcore of 0 yester-lay- ,.

The game., was hotly. contested.

STANFORD AND UTAH.
STANFORD, Cal., Oct, 29. Arrange

ments have been made for an Inter-collegia- te

contest, to be played at Salt Lake
on Thanksgiving between the University
of Utah and Stanford.

7PENDLETONHAS ELETEN. .

PENDLETON. Oct 29.-- Th Pendleton
High School Football team is now getting
MmH --to --trs for, all cximerSr rTfee last
montn tne poys nave oeen aotng light
train mar and have only been waltlne-- for
a. coach to do active work. R. S. Bry-so- n

has now benenagged to coach the
team and they are doing excellent work
under his efficient care.

Mr. Bryson is a first class coach, being
a graduate from Columbia Law College,
where he played for several years as well
as having been with th college teams
previous.' Bo knows-- , the rules of th

BASE WORK AVERAGE.
The fielding average of the first base

men who had not less than 100 chances
was as follows:

Player- s- Chances. Errors. PC.Weed, Portland 672 11 .948
F.lsey. Spokane ...1091 ,30 .973
Hurley, Seattle ...1239 34 .973
Shaffer, Helena ...1202 36 .971
Hutchinson. Ta ..U8S-- 27 .970Second bnsemrn, not Jess than- - 100
chances

Players Chances. Errors. PC.Campbell. Seattle ..138 - 6 .958
Muien. Seattle lftt 5 .953
Anderson. Portland.. 639 ' 39 .942Reitz, Spokane 389- - 25 .940
Fisher. Tacoma 540 35 .939Schwartz. Seattle SS8 25 .939reepies Helena . . .632 44 .925Ward. Butte ..542 44 .926Third basenun, not less than 100
chances

Players Chances. Errors. PC.Cam pbelL Seattle 13 8 .56ueed. Portland . .160 17 .898Donahue, Spokane .370 45 .892
Andrews. Tacoma Sl 39 .890Holly, Helena .. .220 31 i.876Klopf. Seattle ... .265 41 .866Mclntyre. Butte .171 31 .847Harris. Portland .167 31 .843Marshall, Butte . .159 30 .841

SHOPvTRTOPS1 WO$K.
Shortstops, not less than 400 chances
flavors Chances. Errnr V C

McCarthy. Tacoma .637 63 .9?3Kelly. Spokane . . ..584 52 .918Deisel, Portland .. ..620 58 .914Kane, Butte ..413 41 ...... .910Sehmeer, Helena ..553 j 66 .908Babbitt. Seattle . ..638 ', 71 .900Mclntyre, Bu He ..235- -- 84 - .874
BEHIND THE PLATE.

Catchers, not less than 600 chancesPlayers Chances. Errors. P C.Stanley, Seattle 908 17 9ffSullivan, Helena 768 21 '977
Krary, Spokane ......617 '20 .969
Zearfoss, Butte 141 24 969
Vignevjx, Portland 633 24 !963

THE OUTFUslU3ER3;:
Outfielders, not less than 100 chancesPlayers n r

inarsnan, ijuite 150 6 .955
McLaughlin, Spokane. 230 M 14H .948
HurtbWfTSeattle ....110 6 .940
Mulier, Portland. 269 19 .934
Drennan, Seattle ....126 .933
Muraock. Port-Tac...2- l6 16 .931
Flannery, Helena ....146 11 .930
Howells. Spokane ...19S 15 .928
Hannivan, Helena.... 162 12 . .927
McHale, Butte 181 14 .927
Letcher, Tacoma ....246 22 .918
Houtz, Butte 163 16 .911
Dalrymple, Seattle... 196 20 . .807
McKevitt. Spokane... 133 14 .905

4c: New Orleans, head, TSTUc.'
' Salmon Columbia River, i?ib

L 70; 1-- lb tails, $2.40; fancy lb flati
tLU: --lb fancy ifats, $1.10; Alaska SauS"
pink; Uc: red. $1.26; lb tails. $ijBeans Small white, $4; larare whltaU .00; pink, $2.76; baVou.' $4 Lima,:

Tobacco Plug cut, smoking, lpackages: Seal pf North Carolina. 70s

Bell. 9c:. Pedso. 60c: Golden" &Z'i?Jiat' C01. c: CapstanTl.K?
Kmv-K1-

" Durham. 66ot
S.ld Curve Cut. 72c: Maryland

. $1.40. Plug tobacco. Drummond'. xr..ral Leaf. 68o; Piper Heidsieolc, 6o:f?n'u5 Good, - 46c; Standard4o; T. A B. 63o; Spear Mead. 43c; Stir
FaMatil.eb70c!,nK: Thread-BUTTK-

EGGS-- AND POULTRY
tctt!e7Cr"MaerT' 30,2c: auT.'26c;

" rfS&r 28Hc; Eastern, fresh,storage, 22234c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $8-- . 50 4 per

. 60 Tf dos: Broilers, $2a$2.60; springs, $a.604J!3; ducks. $44.60per dos; turkeys, live, lH4fl2c; doaressea, iieo per lb; geese, $C.00e.60oox. upejr -

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
- v Fresh meats Beef prime. tt07c'- -

fnUl 44c; bpws, 6hV,c7 pork. 7IjiTtoi .seai, eSMc; mutton, aj65j

.

. i-
- 'if , PP-


